I t has been a gen er ally ac cepted le gal prin ci ple in Eng lish com mon law that in com pe tent de fen dants should not be allowed to pro ceed with a trial (1) (2) (3) . To have a fair trial in Canada, crim i nal de fen dants must be able to un der stand the na ture of the pro ceed ings and as sist coun sel. If, be cause of men tal dis or der, an in di vid ual is un able to par tic i pate in his or her own de fence, he or she may be found un fit to stand trial. Ju di cial pro ceed ings will then be sus pended un til the in di vidual be comes fit. Un til re cently, un fit de fen dants were commit ted to in pa tient fa cil i ties for an in de ter mi nate pe riod un til they be came fit.
In 1992 the Crim i nal Code of Can ada (4) was re vised, and the changes af fected le gal pro ce dures re lated to the de ter mi nation of fit ness to stand trial as well as those re lated to crim i nal re spon si bil ity. Sec tion 2 of the Crim i nal Code de fines the term "un fit to stand trial" as fol lows:
Un able on ac count of men tal dis or der to con duct a de fence at any stage of the pro ceed ings be fore a ver dict is ren dered or to in struct coun sel to do so, and, in par tic u lar, un able on ac count of men tal dis or der to (a) un der stand the na ture or ob ject of the pro ceed ings (b) un der stand the pos si ble con se quences of the pro ceed ings, or (c) com mu ni cate with coun sel.
The Assessment of Fitness
Tra di tionally, the courts have re lied upon men tal health profes sion als-both psy chi a trists and psy chol o gists (al though in Can ada a phy si cian must write the re port to court)-to as sess fit ness to stand trial. Al though an as sess ment re port to the court rec om mends that a par tic u lar in di vid ual be found fit or un fit, it is the court, how ever, that fi nally de ter mines fit ness. For fit ness as sess ments to be con ducted uni formly throughout the coun try, it is im por tant to have con sis tent cri te ria for eval u at ing how the pres ence of a men tal dis or der af fects an ac cused's par tic i pa tion in his or her own de fence, spe cif ically, with re spect to the 3 psycholegal abil i ties out lined in Sec tion 2 of the Crim i nal Code. It is com mon for an in di vidual with a men tal dis or der to be found fit to stand trial. Roesch and oth ers found that, while nearly all de fen dants who had been found un fit to stand trial had some form of psy cho sis, almost one-third of those found fit to stand trial were also consid ered to suf fer from psy cho sis (5) . Pres ence of a men tal dis or der is a nec es sary but not a suf fi cient con di tion to de termine that a de fen dant is un fit (6): it must be dem on strated that the men tal dis or der af fects the ac cused's per for mance on 1 or more of the 3 psycholegal abil i ties de fined above.
Since 1992, there have also been finer dis tinc tions made with re gard to these 3 psycholegal abil i ties. The On tario Court of Ap peal de ci sion in Re gina v Tay lor in di cated that the "test to be ap plied in de ter min ing the ac cused's abil ity to com mu nicate with coun sel is one of lim ited cog ni tive ca pac ity" (7, p 553) . This means that the ac cused need not be able to act in his or her own best in ter ests but, rather, need only be able to recount to coun sel the facts per tain ing to the of fence that will al low coun sel to pres ent a proper de fence. The ap pel late judge de cided that the "'lim ited cog ni tive ca pac ity' test strikes an ef fec tive bal ance be tween the ob jec tive of the fitness rules and the con sti tu tional right of the ac cused to choose his own de fence and to have a fair trial within a rea son able time" (7, p 567 ). This case nar rows the cri te ria used to as sess fit ness to stand trial.
Prior re search on fit ness to stand trial has iden ti fied sev eral im por tant ar eas that need to be con sid ered in fur ther de tail. One con cerns the re sources, such as time and money, al located to the de ter min ing of fit ness. Roesch and Golding argued that lengthy in pa tient as sess ments are un nec es sary to eval u ate fit ness for most cases in which the is sue has been raised (6). They reached this con clu sion af ter com par ing deci sions about fit ness made us ing a brief in ter view with those made af ter a pe riod of de ten tion in a fo ren sic hos pi tal, wherein they found that the ad di tional in for ma tion ob tained dur ing hos pi tal iza tion had lit tle in flu ence on the judge ments about fit ness. Fur ther, only a small pro por tion of those in divid u als re manded for fit ness as sess ments are ac tu ally found un fit to stand trial (8) . Sev eral rea sons have been cited for this. First, be cause men tal ill ness is highly prev a lent in jails (9) , fit ness re mands are some times used as a way of steer ing these in di vid u als into men tal health fa cil i ties (10) . Sec ond, these in di vid u als are some times re manded for fit ness eval u ations as a way of get ting them into treat ment when they will not vol un tarily com mit them selves or when out pa tient treatment is un avail able (11) . Third, fit ness as sess ments may be used as a le gal manoeuver to al low pros e cu tors more time to pre pare their case and de fence at tor neys to gain in for ma tion that could be used to de ter mine the fea si bil ity of a later in sanity plea (6) . To di rect lim ited re sources to those in di vid u als who re ally need them, it there fore is pru dent to screen out those in di vid u als who are clearly fit to stand trial.
Two de cades ago, Roesch and Golding con cluded that a brief, im me di ate screen ing in ter view could be used to eval u ate fitness to stand trial. They also con cluded that this method cost less and in creased the pro tec tion of in di vid ual rights, compared with re mand ing to a fo ren sic in sti tu tion. They ar gued that brief screen ing in stru ments would save time and money be cause the screen ing pro ce dure could be done within a couple of hours, with out plac ing the in di vid ual in a costly psy chiat ric in sti tu tion (6).
Grisso and oth ers sur veyed pre trial fo ren sic eval u a tion services in the US and found that "the tra di tional use of cen trally lo cated, in pa tient fa cil i ties for ob tain ing pre trial eval u a tions sur vives in only a mi nor ity of states, hav ing been re placed by other mod els that em ploy var i ous types of out pa tient approaches" (12, p 388) . Of these out pa tient ap proaches, the research ers noted that 7 states (14%) used screen ing eval u a tions, de fined as "brief eval u a tions at jail or court house to de ter mine whether there was a need for a full eval u a tion for com pe tence to stand trial" (12, p 389).
In Can ada, it ap pears that we have not made the same move to ward com mu nity-based eval u a tions. In 1980, most de fendants re manded for fit ness as sess ments were as sessed as inpa tients (8) . Roesch and his col leagues found that, over a 2-year pe riod, 88% of de fen dants who were re manded for fitness or crim i nal re spon si bil ity as sess ments in Brit ish Co lumbia were sent to an in pa tient fa cil ity for eval u a tion, leav ing only 12% to be as sessed as out pa tients (13) . A re cent com prehen sive in ves ti ga tion of the im pact of Bill C-30 in 4 prov inces in di cates that in Que bec, Al berta, and Brit ish Co lum bia most fit ness eval u a tions still oc cur on an in pa tient ba sis, whereas in On tario most oc cur on an out pa tient ba sis (14) .
Measures of Fitness
Al though sev eral in stru ments have been de vel oped to as sess fit ness to stand trial (15, 16) only one, the Fit ness In ter view Test (FIT), was de signed spe cif i cally for use in Can ada and re flects the changes that were made to the Crim i nal Code in 1992 (17) .
The Fit ness In ter view Test
The FIT is a semistructured in ter view that takes ap prox imately 30 min utes to ad min is ter and as sesses the 3 psycholegal abil i ties spec i fied in the Code. Each sec tion com prises ques tions that tap into dif fer ent ar eas in volved in fit ness to stand trial. The first sec tion (6 items) as sesses the de fen dant's un der stand ing of the ar rest pro cess, the na ture and se ver ity of cur rent charges, the role of key play ers, le gal pro cesses, pleas, and court pro ce dure. The sec ond sec tion (3 items) as sesses the de fen dant's ap pre ci a tion of the range and na ture of pos si ble pen al ties, ap praisal of avail able le gal defences, and ap praisal of likely out come. The fi nal sec tion (7 items) as sesses the de fen dant's ca pac ity to com mu ni cate facts to the law yer, re late to the law yer, plan le gal strat egy, en gage in his or her own de fence, chal lenge pros e cu tion witnesses, tes tify rel e vantly, and man age court room be hav iour.
Items are rated on a 3-point scale. A score of 2 in di cates def inite or se ri ous im pair ment in the de fen dant's abil ity to meet the psycholegal cri te ria, a score of 1 in di cates pos si ble or mild im pair ment, and a score of 0 in di cates no im pair ment. Each of the 3 sec tions is also rated in the same man ner. Al though perfor mance on the items con tained in a sec tion is con sid ered in de ter min ing the sec tion rat ing, de ci sions are not made based on a cut-off score. In stead, these sec tion rat ings con sti tute a sep a rate judge ment based on the se ver ity of im pair ment and its per ceived im por tance.
Method

Study 1
Par tic i pants. All men re manded for fit ness eval u a tions to the Fo ren sic Psy chi at ric In sti tute (FPI) in Port Coquitlam, Brit ish Co lum bia, be tween Oc to ber 1994 and De cem ber 1995 were el i gi ble to take part in this study. Those who vol un teered had the pro ce dure ex plained to them in de tail and were then asked to sign a con sent form (Note 1). There were 309 in di vid u als re manded for fit ness eval u a tions dur ing this time pe riod. The re search ers asked 285 whether they would like to par tic i pate in the study. Of these, 6 could not take part be cause, due to the se ver ity of their men tal illnes, they could not give in formed con sent. Five par tic i pants did not com plete the study be cause they were ei ther dis charged or moved within FPI be fore they could com plete it. The re main ing 24 re mands were not contacted be cause the Christ mas hol i days and the re search ers' sched ules did not per mit them to see these in di vid u als.
To as cer tain whether this sub set of de fen dants rep re sented the larger sam ple, we ob tained file in for ma tion on the nonparticipants, and com pared the 2 groups. No sig nif i cant dif fer ences were found in de mo graphic vari ables, in clud ing age, mar i tal sta tus, and eth nic group, or in the type of crime com mit ted. Non par tic i pants were sig nif i cantly more likely to have been di ag nosed with a psy chotic dis or der: χ 2 = 10.4, df 1, P < 0.05 (n = 279). Since it is more dif fi cult to ob tain proper in formed con sent from defendents with psy cho sis de fendants, this find ing is not sur pris ing.
Most par tic i pants (64%) were white, sin gle (54.5%), and unem ployed (67%) at the time of ad mis sion to FPI. The av er age age at the time of test ing was 34.4 years (SD 11.07). Ac cording to the files, 84.2% of the par tic i pants had pre vi ous con tact with men tal health pro fes sion als, 69.3% had pre vi ously been hos pi tal ized for men tal health prob lems, and 40.4% were currently di ag nosed with a psy chotic dis or der. It was also de termined from the files that 76.2% of the par tic i pants had pre vi ous crim i nal his to ries, 47.5% had pre vi ously been in prison, and 68.3% were cur rently re manded to FPI charged with of fences against per sons.
Pro ce dure. The Struc tured Clin i cal In ter view for DSM-III-R-Pa tient Edi tion (SCID-P) (18) and the FIT were ad min is tered to each par tic i pant shortly af ter ad mis sion to FPI. Each par tic i pant was given $5 as re mu ner a tion. This amount was thought to be too small to in duce par tic i pa tion in the study, yet suf fi cient to pro vide some com pen sa tion for the par tic i pant's time.
File in for ma tion was coded for ev ery par tic i pant and in cluded the de ter mi na tion of fit ness made at FPI (sub mit ted in the report to court), di ag no ses, de mo graphic vari ables, cur rent charge(s), pre vi ous charges, and other psy chi at ric in for mation. No names were as so ci ated with the file in for ma tion. All pro ce dures were ap proved by the ap pro pri ate uni ver sity and in sti tu tional eth ics re view boards and were in ac cor dance with cur rent eth i cal prin ci ples.
In ter views were con ducted by 1 of 3 clin i cal psy chol ogy doctoral stu dents who were trained to ad min is ter the FIT by the sec ond au thor and the SCID-P by a doc toral-level re searcher with ex ten sive ex pe ri ence with this in ter view. Once the in ter viewer com pleted the in ter view por tion of the FIT and the SCID-P, he or she then judged the de fen dant's over all fitness to stand trial, us ing the re sults of these 2 in stru ments. If a par tic i pant met cri te ria for a men tal dis or der (ac cord ing to the SCID-P) and was im paired on 1 or more of the 3 psycholegal abil i ties as sessed by the FIT, he was con sid ered un fit to stand trial (for the pur poses of this re search).
Be cause the FIT was de signed to be a screen ing de vice used by trained in di vid u als who are not nec es sar ily men tal health pro fes sion als, it was only nec es sary to es tab lish the co-oc currence of psycholegal im pair ment and men tal dis or der,it was not nec es sary to as sess whether any psycholegal im pair ment arose from men tal dis or der. In prac tice, in di vid u als who were clearly fit to stand trial would at this point be re turned to court for a hear ing. Where the co-oc cur rence of men tal dis or der and psycholegal im pair ment was es tab lished, in di vid u als would be re manded for fur ther eval u a tion con ducted by foren sic men tal health pro fes sion als, prob a bly as in pa tients, to de ter mine whether the psycholegal im pair ment re sulted from men tal dis or der and whether it sat is fied the le gal cri te ria to be found un fit to stand trial.
Study 2
Par tic i pants. Par tic i pants were 100 men re manded to FPI for eval u a tions of fit ness to stand trial be tween Jan u ary 1997 and June 1998 and iden ti fied as suf fer ing from psy chotic symptoms at ad mis sion (Note 2). There were 186 men el i gi ble to par tic i pate. We were un able to con tact 21 of the men be cause they were placed di rectly into seg re ga tion and were not taken out of seg re ga tion while at FPI, or they were dis charged within a few days of ad mis sion. Of the 165 con tacted, 105 (63.6%) agreed to take part in the study, and 53 (32.1%) refused. Five in di vid u als agreed to take part, but for one rea son or an other, the re search ers were un able to com plete their inter views. Seven in di vid u als could not speak Eng lish well enough to par tic i pate in this study.
Most par tic i pants (69.1%) were sin gle, white (72.0%), and un em ployed (78.3%) at the time of ad mis sion. The av er age age at the time of ad mis sion was 34.49 years (SD 10.23). Accord ing to file in for ma tion, 85.1% of those re manded had pre vi ous con tact with men tal health ser vices, 75.5% had previ ously been hos pi tal ized for psy chi at ric prob lems, and 66% were cur rently di ag nosed with a psy chotic dis or der (Note 3). As well, 90.4% of the re mands had pre vi ous crim i nal his tories, 46.7% had pre vi ously been in prison, and 67% were currently re manded on charges of vi o lence (that is, of fences per pe trated against per sons).
Pro ce dure. The FIT and the Brief Psy chi at ric Rat ing Scale (BPRS) (19) were ad min is tered to each par tic i pant within a few days of ad mis sion to FPI, and each par tic i pant re ceived $5 re mu ner a tion.
File in for ma tion was coded, in clud ing the de ter mi na tion of fit ness con tained in the psy chi a trist's re port to court, the di agno ses, de mo graphic vari ables, cur rent charge(s), the pres ence of pre vi ous charges, and other psy chi at ric in for ma tion. No names were as so ci ated with the file in for ma tion. All pro cedures were ap proved by the ap pro pri ate uni ver sity and in stitu tional eth ics re view boards and were in ac cor dance with cur rent eth i cal prin ci ples. In stru ments were ad min is tered by 1 of 2 clin i cal psy chol ogy doc toral stu dents who had been trained to ad min is ter the FIT by the sec ond au thor and the BPRS by a doc toral-level re searcher-prac ti tio ner with ex tensive ex pe ri ence with this in ter view.
Results
Re sults are dis cussed sep a rately for each of the 2 stud ies. To de ter mine the pre dic tive va lid ity of the FIT, the fit ness de cisions made af ter ad min is ter ing the FIT and ei ther the SCID-P or the BPRS were com pared with the de ci sions made as a result of the in sti tu tion-based eval u a tion at FPI.
Study 1
Al though the Code spec i fies that in di vid u als are to be remanded for 5-day eval u a tions of fit ness (Note 4), in this sample the av er age length of re mand was 23 days. The de ci sions about fit ness made on the ba sis of the FIT and the SCID-P were com pared with the in sti tu tion-based de ci sions about fitness made at FPI. There was a high rate of agree ment be tween the FIT de ci sions and the in sti tu tion-based eval u a tion: χ 2 = 5.04, df 1, P < 0.05 (n = 100). There was agree ment be tween the FIT and the in sti tu tion-based as sess ment on 87 of 100 cases (85 agree ments of fit; 2 agree ments of un fit) and disagree ment on 13 cases: ϕ = -0.23, P < 0.05. In those 13 cases where there was dis agree ment, 11 of them were in the di rection of the FIT in di cat ing im pair ment and the in sti tution-based de ci sion in di cat ing no im pair ment (Fig ure 1) .
With re spect to the in sti tu tion-based rec om men da tions, the pre dic tive ef fi ciency (Note 5) of the FIT's rec om men da tions of un fit ness was as fol lows: sen si tiv ity (SENS) = 0.50, spec ific ity (SPEC) = 0.89, pos i tive pre dic tive power (PPP) = 0.15, neg a tive pre dic tive power (NPP) = 0.98, κ = 0.19, P < 0.05.
The di ag no ses, as pro vided by the SCID-P, were com pared with those pro vided by the psy chi a trists to de ter mine the degree of agree ment. There was good agree ment be tween the SCID-P and the psy chi a trists for the pres ence of psy chotic dis or der, κ = 0.44, P < 0.001; al co hol use dis or der, κ = 0.33, P < 0.001, and drug use dis or der, κ = 0.23, P < 0.01. The agree ment for nonpsychotic ma jor dis or ders was nonsignificant.
Study 2
In this sec ond sam ple, the av er age length of re mand was 22 days. The de ci sions about fit ness made on the ba sis of the FIT were com pared with the in sti tu tion-based de ci sions at FPI. As in the first study, there was a high rate of agree ment between the FIT de ci sions and the FPI eval u a tion, χ 2 = 11.77, df 1, P < 0.001 (n = 100). There was agree ment be tween the FIT and the FPI as sess ment on 74 of 100 cases (66 agree ments of fit; 8 agree ments of un fit) and dis agree ment on 26 cases: ϕ = 0.34, P < 0.001. In those 26 cases where there was dis agreement, 24 were in the di rec tion of the FIT in di cat ing im pairment and the FPI de ci sion in di cat ing no im pair ment (Fig ure  2) .
With re spect to the FPI rec om men da tions in this sam ple, the pre dic tive ef fi ciency of the FIT's rec om men da tions of un fitness was as fol lows: sen si tiv ity (SENS) = 0.80, spec i fic ity (SPEC) = 0.73, pos i tive pre dic tive power (PPP) = 0.25, neg ative pre dic tive power (NPP) = 0.97, κ = 0.27, P < 0.001.
To as sess the re la tion be tween the BPRS to tal score and mental dis or der, point biserial cor re la tions were cal cu lated for each of the 5 cat e go ries of dis or der (psy chotic, nonpsychotic ma jor, nonpsychotic mi nor, al co hol, and drug). None of these cor re la tions were sig nif i cant. BPRS to tal scores ranged from 27 to 83 for the en tire sam ple, from 27 to 83 for in di vid u als diag nosed with a psy chotic dis or der, and from 27 to 69 for those not di ag nosed with a psy chotic dis or der. BPRS scores ranged from 38 to 83 for those con sid ered un fit (FIT or FPI eval u ation) and from 27 to 83 for those con sid ered fit.
Discussion
The com par i son of in sti tu tion-based fit ness de ci sions and those made us ing the FIT in di cate that the FIT has good predic tive ef fi ciency and dem on strates good util ity as a screening de vice. It is ex pected that screen ing de vices will over es ti mate the rate of un fit ness in the sam ple; that is, they will make a num ber of false pos i tive er rors as these in di vid u als are then sent on for length ier eval u a tions of fitness. The FIT judged 13% (Study 1) and 32% (Study 2) of the sam ples to be pos si bly un fit, com pared with the in sti tu tion's rate of 4% (Study 1) (Note 6) and 10% (Study 2), which means that the false pos i tive er ror rate was 11% (Study 1) and 24% (Study 2). This in di cates that the FIT cor rectly iden ti fied 74% (Study 1) and 87% (Study 2) of the de fen dants as ei ther fit or un fit, based on the as sump tion that the in sti tu tion-based de ci sion is the "cor rect" one. In prac ti cal terms, this means that, if the FIT had been used as a screen ing de vice, 13 (Study 1) and 32 (Study 2) in di vid u als would have been re manded for in pa tient fit ness eval u a tions in stead of the 200 in di vid u als who were re manded. This is im por tant when one con sid ers the amount of time (22 to 23 days on av er age) and money that would have been saved, as well as the fact that these in di vid uals would not have had their lib erty taken away for any length of time.
The FIT was de vel oped to be used as a screen ing in stru ment, and we there fore ex pected that the pro por tion of de fen dants found un fit, based on the screen ing de ci sion, would be greater than those ac tu ally found un fit us ing the FPI de ci sion. Two types of er ror are pos si ble if we con sider the re fer ral ques tion to be "Is this de fen dant un fit to stand trial?" In the first case, de cid ing that a de fen dant is un fit who is later found to be fit to stand trial is a false-pos i tive er ror. Con versely, de cid ing an in di vid ual is fit who is ac tu ally un fit to stand trial is a false-neg a tive er ror. Since the FIT was de signed to be used as a screen ing de vice wherein those found un fit would then be re ferred for fur ther eval u a tion, it is de sir able to min i mize the num ber of false-neg a tive er rors be cause they would in ad vertently and in ap pro pri ately al low ju di cial pro cess to con tinue for these in di vid u als. False-pos i tive er rors, on the other hand, do not have con se quences that are as se ri ous for the in di vidual, who would only be re ferred for ad di tional eval u a tion.
In each of these stud ies, the false-neg a tive er ror rate was only 2%. These types of er rors oc curred for 2 rea sons. First, in Study 1, a screen ing de ci sion of "un fit" was based upon the par tic i pant's meet ing cri te ria for a men tal dis or der (ac cord ing to the SCID-P) and show ing some def i cit in psycholegal ability. In those cases where par tic i pants did not meet cri te ria for a men tal dis or der on the SCID-P, the screen ing de ci sion was that they were fit (re gard less of any im pair ment they may have shown on the FIT). In ter est ingly, 2 of the par tic i pants who did not meet cri te ria for a men tal dis or der ac cord ing to the SCID-P were di ag nosed with psy chotic dis or ders by staff at the in sti tu tion and were sub se quently con sid ered un fit. Sec ond, in Study 2, the 2 false neg a tives oc curred when the par tic i pant did not show any im pair ment on 2 of the psycholegal abil i ties but showed ques tion able or pos si ble impair ment on the other, and the par tic i pant was con sid ered to be fit (screen ing de ci sion). It ap pears that this was an er ror in cod ing; these 2 par tic i pants should have been con sid ered unfit be cause they showed at least some im pair ment on 1 of the 3 psycholegal cri te ria.
Prac ti cal dif fer ences be tween Study 1 and Study 2 are twofold. First, it took lon ger to reach a screen ing de ci sion in Study 1 be cause SCID-P was used to as sess men tal dis or der. Study 1 screen ing de ci sions took ap prox i mately 90 min utes, whereas in Study 2 they took only ap prox i mately 30 min utes.
Sec ond, there ap pears to be a trade-off in terms of the in struments used to as sess men tal dis or der and the rate of false positives. The SCID-P is a length ier in stru ment to ad min is ter; how ever, the false pos i tive rate was lower when this in strument was used in con junc tion with the FIT. The BPRS is briefer, but use of this in stru ment with the FIT may lead to fewer in di vid u als be ing screened out (that is, to more in di vidu als be ing re manded for fur ther eval u a tion). This may have been the case in our stud ies, be cause a di ag no sis was made with the SCID-P, whereas the BPRS to tal score only in dicated that a par tic i pant was ex pe ri enc ing some psy chi at ric symptomatology. A cut-off score of 38 on the BPRS ap peared to act as a ten ta tive flag for those par tic i pants con sid ered to be un fit; how ever, there was no sin gle score on the BPRS that dis tin guished those con sid ered fit from those con sid ered unfit. Ad di tionally, the in ter viewer may have ob tained more infor ma tion about the par tic i pant through ad min is tra tion of the SCID-P-in for ma tion that was then used to tar get spe cific def i cit ar eas in fol low-up ques tions on the FIT.
Policy Implications
Tra di tionally, men tal health cen tres have not been in volved with the lo cal jus tice in sti tu tions be cause in mates with men tal health prob lems in jails and pris ons have not been viewed as a com mu nity prob lem (20, 21) . Roesch and his col leagues (22, 23) have ar gued that com mu nity men tal health cen tres need to be come an in te gral part of a com pre hen sive, com munity-based fo ren sic ser vice. With re spect to the is sue of assess ing fit ness to stand trial, com mu nity men tal health cen tres could be a valu able re source. De fen dants whose fitness has been ques tioned by the courts could be as sessed at a lo cal men tal health cen tre rather than at an in pa tient fa cil ity. Al ter na tively, men tal health pro fes sion als from the cen tre could con duct eval u a tions in the jail. Using these cen tres as a re source for the as sess ing fit ness could prove to be most valuable in sub urbs and small towns where spe cial ized fo ren sic ser vices are not avail able. This would re duce travel time and dis tance and would be less oner ous and less re stric tive for the de fen dant. One lim i ta tion of this ap proach is that most men tal health pro fes sion als work ing in these cen tres do not have foren sic ex pe ri ence; thus, train ing for spe cific fo ren sic as sessments would be needed (20) .
The re sults of this study sug gest that the FIT is an ef fec tive instru ment for screen ing out in di vid u als who are clearly fit to stand trial. Com mu nity-based al ter na tives to in sti tu tional eval u a tions would re duce the amount of time and money spent on in pa tient fit ness eval u a tions as well as the num ber of in di vid u als who are un nec es sar ily de prived of their lib erty. Spe cifically, in these stud ies, more than two-thirds of the to tal sam ple would have been screened out prior to an in sti tu tional as sess ment. As well, screen ing in stru ments such as the FIT pro vide a stan dard ized as sess ment method that would en sure sim i lar as sess ment pro ce dures through out the coun try.
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